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LANSEURGH BRO

Fine Dress Goods
AT A

SACRIFICE
Fine All wool French Setpe in

ltrown green grey ciwitii mtl
old rosv Itepilnr 40c vuliie Ue

ijuUk or youll miss it toilny ill

29c yard
Ten pieces of All wool

ZSovdtv 4Siilinjr in ml lrovii
navy and green a regular c

value Sjieciul today at

39c yard
Hi inch All wool Storm Serge

in navy blue grey blue brown
and green homespun Worth up
1o iIe-- All go today at

50c yard
All wool Henriettas for waists
silk finished in violet purple

red dahlia tan green and
brown 7e values Special at

59c yard

The Greatest
Glove Value

Ladies 150 quality Genuine
Kid Gloves pique stitching in
brown tan red mode pearl and
yellow also 1 quality 2 elasp
ivioeha Gloves in tan and grey all
sires--cve- iv pair fitted to the
hand Only

89c pair
Lansfaurgh Bro

420 to 426 Seventh Street
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By
Special
Request

On the part of many of our pa-

trons

¬

we shall continue our cut
price sale of Tartar Suites until
next Saturday night

Every
Parlor
Suite
in the
House
Reduced

arJ to a price that will not be
quoted again for many a day In
tplte of the ridiculous prices you
will be as welcome Ttrxcredit as
ever Carpets made laid and lined
free

uOuAN
Mam mo tli

S Credit
House

17 E 821 823 7th Stret it W

Between II and I Sts

KNABE

i

Pianos
Other Mnke Ciirlcliti at All Prices

IIAMS VOll HUNT

Win Knabe Co
Pa Ave N W

1 Warm Rooms for
Weve got a Gas Heater

for 1123 that throws off
as much heat ai one of
nearly diuble Its size
Will warm a ball room as
thoroughly as you could
expect and absolutely
tafe and substantial Tfas
creates line of stoves
erd heaters In the city
Beit value too

i

i

C A iluddiman Co
616 I2th 1204 G

Original
Long Loaf Square Loaf

Grandmas Old Homestead

Our

1422

US Label

YOLR Oncer sells It
BEST bread In own

CUR whole wheat aids digestion

THE MODERN GROCERY
Ilionc 13i3

COFTEC OioUt Jara and Mocha 13c per 1U
Have jou purehaaed Jrcrn antouc vbo cll t S3c
SSti and Sfener lb

RICHARD H GASKINS
TVelltli ana o sts K Vf

fallmo cm

Regent
Shoes

125

All tk newest u
Mwt attract styles la
kii BUcka
Urn pttU tutttc
Equal to say

43 ftuirlnmU Atcbm

BBiFlTS OF

The President Hears a Gospel Ser ¬

mon liv Hev Dr Bristol

Iirnl IKfit lrrl lrufii lite this he Raid

recinn cnrift the incarnate lioa always

Tlic Tlircp Icr- - the Savloar confiience holy

fcrl 11 fc AiilmnllKlii
Iiile llrclunlity nnil

nlte With
Milrltniilltj- -

The President occordins to his usual
custom attended divine worship vestcrday
at the Metropolitan Church In the invo
cation the pastor Ilev II Urlbtol
prayed earnestly for the blessing of God
upon the President of the United Stales
and all in authority

In Introducing the subject of Gjdll
ness which was the burden of his leTT
Dr Hrlstol said that In the text the Apos-
tle Paul was writing to young man TJre
age In which Timothy lived was as fast
nud as piogresslvc as the present The
world then had as great charm to the
joung the rich and the ambitious as it
has now Pleasure was no less alluring
and human nature was about the time then
as no- - No religion could make headway
then that did not help man to live his
life right No religion in thai age was
accounted good nhlch did not give cour-
age to doubting hearts which did not give
hope In sorrow and which did not bold
cut help to feeble hands

Jaul the preacher raid in substance
presses home in the mind of Timothy
that godliness and religion were to be help-
ful mere helpful In fact than the ath
letic training to which the world In that
day gave so much attention Preachers
have often taught that the religion of
Christ as of inestimable value to men
when they come to die But here is Paul
admonishing Timothy in his youth that It
Is religion to llvo by Godliness heas Is profitable unto all things haling
promise of the life which now Is And it
is sublimely true that religion that Is
not worth living by Is not worth dying by

The joung man who came to Christ ask
ing for eternal life as doubtless much
like Timothy He had the same oppor-
tunities he was placed among the same
temptations he may have had similar am-
bitions and similar means to attain them
But he was rich and when the Master told
him to go and sell his patrimony and di-

vide 11 among the poor the test of the
mans weakness came Timothy had temp-
tation before him The world pleased him
and Invited him to partake of Its pleas-
ures and Timothy could not have been
much of man or much of boy If he did
not have some mighty absorbing ambi-
tion What should he doj There was God
on his throne and Paul pointing the way
of duty How would we have solved the
tame problem How are we solving It
How can It be rationally solved without
godliness

The Grecian world Dr Bristol went cm
to say was given up to athletic games to
poetry oratory and to art But its poetry
oratory and art were largely of heroic
mold Its cSIcf statues arc of athletes
and the foot race the boxing match and
the throwing of the discus were matters
as much cultivated In Greece as other
feats of strength were in Home Pauls
Imagery In all his writings breathes the
spirit of the Olympian games In Timo
thys day thero was more money to be
earned in the circus than in any other
calling The prizes won by the successful
boxer were greater than those of the
author who might write book to charm
hundred centuries The applause given to
the gladiator In Rome who could slay the
Trumldian Hon was amre hearty and sin-
cere than that accorded to the home com-
ing of the bravcit general And Timothy
rejoicing In the strength of his youth and
perhaps having had taste of the glorv
of the circus may have had an ambition
to become great athlete Paul himself
does not belittle the value of physical
prowess He makes use of It to round out
the Tinet periods In all his writings In
the apostles thought physical strength is
the true basts of mordl conduct Bodily
superiority becomes figure of moral
grandeur Physical exercise he admits
is profitable Strong healthy manhood Is

type of moral manhood
To many duty Is curse responsibility
Might and even the thought of God

source of unhapplness Perversion of duty
wrecks happiness The good alone can en
Joy because the good only Is enjoyable and
Katisfjlr Godliness Is willing obedience
to the law bringing man back to harmony
with God The suspension of one law
In the universe for one second ofime
wculd bring annihilation to the race and
chaos to the world wc inhabit And when
man gets out of harmony with law ho
suffers In conteuqence

The best principle of success in life Is
godliness Sin only makes riches curse
while gcdllnc sanctifies them Sin makes
poverty unendurable and our very weak
Bess and helplessness curse while right
eousness often enlightens poverty and up-

lifts us when cast down
No ono kbould be content to live only

one third of life There are many who
seem to have no thought above animalism
They have no intellectual life no appre-
ciation of art letters or music They
have never aspired to anything above
bodily contentment and the gratification
of physical appetite Living down In the
cellar or basement of Ihc physical taber-
nacle they may be happy but not satis
fied longings will arise There are
within man voices that will cry out and
the human animal who has not sought
an thing beyond the gratification of physl
caldeslrcs is more thau likely to arrive
at period or great dissatisfaction and dli
ccntcnt of mind

But lie Is only one degree lower than
the man who develops alone his intellectual
life There Is no profit In living two
thirds of life and In never getting above
the ground floor of ones existence

Th Is Uer life than either of these
or both combined Jesus Christ Is here
lo uplift the groveling man of the dust to
higher altitudes of activity and hope
When the Image of Christ Is stamped upon
the heart cud man begins to develop his
spiritual nature then true happiness be-

gins It Is uulon of the triune life the
pb ileal the Intellectual and the niral
Godliness adds one hundred fold to every
xood thing this life and still adds the
fcopo of glorious Immortality Do not
deny that you are citizen of heaven Get
all you can out of life It Is Gods world
Get the most jou can out of the culture
of the mind Learn all you can but do
not content with poems histories and
philosophies Get all on can out of our
spiritual life Take God as iour light
take the eternities as your hope take
Christ Into your life Hnjoy full and
complete xlstcncc

The true philosophy of happiness Is
Christ

Itev

HEALING TnE LEPER

Irrrjo Kernrm lit M
tlrrvvN Church

An- -

Thc sermon yesterday at St Andrews
P K Church 1ourtcenlh Street northwest
was preaibcd by the rector Itev
Perry who selected his text from St Mat-
thew vlll- - And Jesus salth unto him
Sec thou tell no man but go thy way show
tbytclt lo the priest and offer the gift that
Moses commanded for testimony unto
them

The burden of the sermon was of the
healing of the lepers by CbrUt and of the
Mnglc one out of the ten who returned to
chc thanks or the divine relief

will Be thou clean were the words
of the Saviour to the leiwr who prayed for
the touch of the hand that alone could take
away his terrible mnlady mid the man as
grateful Gratitude the minister declared
was akin to godlluus and Bishop Brooks
had tiild that Godllnesj is not manliness
destroyed but manliness reaching Its
Greatest height

As Christ touched and healed thn lepers
so will hit touch only beal the tinner

TIIE TDIES WASHINGTON 3IONDAY JANTJAEY 29 1900

through his helping hand only can redemp-
tion be attained The touch of Christ vvaa

the touch of puritr the touch of sympathy
the touch of power said the speaker It
is the only louih that can reach the human
heart for it 13 the touch of sympathy thai
the human only can be susceptible to and
through It only can he be healed of sin

ile relied that the bad In man was not
alnavs the most apparent to the divine eye
for the Rood was nlnays looked for and of
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ejnipathy will never be cast aside but like
unto the lepers the sin will be taken away
and salvation reached through the only
Mediator of mankind

THE INFLUENCE Or CH1UST

An liili rrilliie lllneotirxp li Hie Hev
Sn 111 net II Crrcnr

The Influence which the presence cf Jc

sis Christ has upon our lives was the

subjcit of an Interesting discourse yester
1ay mcrnlog at Calvary Baptist Church ly
the Ilev Samuel II Greinc the paior
The Bible story of the appcirancc of

Christ to Simon and Andrew while fishlcg

in the Sea of Gailllec was the basis of
the sermon the argument of which was
that whenever uc feel the Inspiration of
the divine presence wc cease what we are
doing and follow him The text was tiken
from Mark 116 17 Now as he walked
by the Sea of Gallllce he saw SImcn and
Andrew his brother casting a net Into
the sea for they were fishermen And
straightway they forsook their nets and
followed him

Before entering upon the discussion of
his text Dr Greene In prayer appealeJ
to his congrrgatlon not to estimate them-

selves
¬

according to their own littleness
but by the standard of goodness and great ¬

ness which Cod has set upon us and that
we may not be satisfied with anything less
than the great possibilities for which

God has fitted us He also besought his
hearers to be guided by the star cf hope
and faith In order that we may ftnaly
become part of his life through the ex-

ample
¬

and teachings of his son Jcuj
Christ

In developing his text DrGrecnc said
that humanity Is genetally Inspired by the
lives of some cf those whom we see around
us No life he said has so Inspired the
world as that of the Nazarene his vey
presence seems to Inspire ail and chal-
lenge

¬

them to strive to win back the lost
to God His prefence Is the light and
life of the world and when he passes
among us we all look up his paislng Is
like to us as the dawn of the mornln
ard his presence a rebuke to sin There
arc times in our lives when we arc raoie
liable to the Influence and touch of our
friends and at such times it makes a
world of ditfertnee to us who passes Into
our lives This was true of the lives of
Simon and Andrew who when Christ ap ¬

peared to them forsook their nets and
thenceforth became fishers for mens sju t
Instead of fish

It Is the vision cf the divine Dr
Greene continued which sets the seal en
our lives and makes them what they may
be and makes sin recoil It is not enough
that wc arc honest sons of toll or that
we may have a feeling or religion in cur
hearts Wc must be followers of Christ
In the manner in which he epeke to Si ¬

mon and Andrew Come ye after me ard
ye will become fishers of men

THE CREATION OF MAN

Ilrv KrarRr l n of
Gndn Iiunce

The Ilev George V Dudley of St
Stephens Church Columbia Heights
preached yesterday morning to a large and
attentive congregation a sermon fmm the
text God created man In his own Image
Genesis 127T

In tho Introduction to his sermon Mr
Dudley drew a comparison between the
lives of beasts and of men Continuing
hesiated what he considered Iho defini ¬

tion of Gods image was not only the
mere perfection of moral life hut In a
great measure all that side of his nature
which transcends the mere animal attrib-
uted

¬

whatever wo call distinctively man-
ly

¬

whatever marks fundamental difference
between man and the brute comes upou
him not by reason of higher surroundings
and habits or the result of long develop-
ment

¬

but from a distinct act or God when
he made man In his own image

He further stated that every sin com-
mitted

¬

by man nu a sin lu the soul and
its effects were fai reaching Tho same
was true of every good deed and that the
gentle deposition the charitable heart
and unselfish nature make themselves
known through the outward gesture ap-

pearance
¬

and act

ATTEMPTING THE IMPOSSIBLE

Itev Vlr Van SpIinlrkK IiIcm of tlit
Illiilln of Ilumnii lindeuvor

Her John Van Schalck Jr pastor of the
Lnivcrsallst Church corner of Thirteenth
and L Streets northwest took for his text
yesterday morning Nothing shall be Im ¬

possible unto you Matthew xvlio
Jesus uttered these words In rebuke

raid Mr Van Schaick He saw the won-

derful
¬

possibilities before that group of
followers but he also beheld them para-
lyzed

¬

with doubt timidity and fear Ills
words were figurative and perhaps cxag
gcrated but they were needed The ap ¬

peal of A leader must cut like a whiplash
goad like a spur or call with the ringing
note of a bugle To mikc his message ef ¬

fective In this day we must distinguish be ¬

tween the possible and the impossible
It is the insane today who arc attempt-

ing
¬

what is clearly Impossible Such things
are Ihc squaring of the circle the tri-
sect

¬

Ion of angles and the invention of per-
petual

¬

motion machines As well attempt
to make two and two five or a straight line
anything but the shortest distance between
two points Such things arc impossible
Principles having lhel foundation In the
heart of the Infinite cannot be overturned
Man feebly combating eternal verities Is
like a lunatic battering hU head against a
stone wall

Tor God he continued the realm of
the impossible Is summed up In the jihrarto
God can do no wrung Ilcrnal love ami

justice can never become eternal hate and
oppreshlon whatever theologian may teach
or preachers declare

FOUNDED UPON TRUTH

Inllif r llolim DlnVreiillHl- - Inllli
mill scientific Inv vnt iKfltlon

At St Patrick s Catholic Church yester-
day

¬

morning Hev rather Dolan celebrated
mass and preached a sermon from Romans
vlll21- - Father Dolan expressed his sur-

prise
¬

that so many people who believe that
the Catholic Church offers satisfaction and
avaUon remain without the fold

There are many men said Iather Do-

lan
¬

who look upon fallli as they look upon
telence and there are many who retain
their own Interpretation of the Scriptures
But wc are commanded to believe the
teachings of Christ not because you have
analyzed them and found them true but
because they were promulgated by God
Wc must have faith and believe Christs
word without scientific investigation

The scientific proposition and principle
of science Is to gather Information to In-

vestigate
¬

to analyze and to establish the
truth upon the findings of this Investiga-
tion

¬

It Is different Willi faltli We do not
haveto collect dala nor investigate noi

analyze aB faith Is founded on truth It Is
truth itself It we de not believe supernat
urally we iniitt believe naturally and you
cannot get nway from It No mailer how
ulcnllllcally a philosopher may argue he
cannot get away from the force of creation
Itself from the overwhelming argument
of his own birth his lite and his death

The people rc demanding puie tcr and tfidr
demand I for lleurielt Marrren Senatr cr

beer lK nt k for dark or held Iji
want llcuricbn but ak for Hie diffcrrM brjml
bjr their ikuiki For a cut of HeuricU t phone
Ol

The Iiiiliain Rcceiviii a Course of
Industrial Training

How Hie nllonJ Wnrtl Have lro
irreneil UlirlliK Hie Int Veur hue
eriifnt rffnrtu to lntill Into Pupil
Hie Property cinc nml n Con

rirloiifiief of lie Dignity of Inlior

The report of the Superintendent of In-

dian

¬

School contains much data of In-

terest
¬

education as applied to these
people Is being carried along on the lines
of igriculture religion home making In-

dustrial
¬

training In many branches sani-

tation
¬

and kindred subjects and the gen-

eral
¬

rsult Is dc3crlbed by Miss Kstelle
Reel the superintendent as encouraging

Among other things in her prefatory re-

marks
¬

to the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs she says

Ithering that personal observation and close
contact with the llting iwiw U llie tn st way n
fttudr the Indian problem and Income adiuauitrd
vrittl the nenU of the Indian and the Indian
school service I liate sprnt a great deal of the
Ijvl j car in the field travcliag in all 23s
milrs lSj miles belnr by wazon and staze
coach and hare tUUi 1 aad Inspected schooll
at the folloviina placr

HasXtll Institute Lawrence Kan Clilleceo
Okta tanta Ke New Mexico Xambe and Tcsu
oue Pic blu New vlexico Atjuqu uue 2evr
Mttlro Phoenix Arur lcmi Cat Carson City

v Klauiatli Agency Ore Yairuv Ore
Chcmaa Ore Filirtz Ore Warm piinss Ore
and IujalUip Wah Lincoln Institute 1liila
dclphla Carlisle Ia Wind Hirer Hoarding
Sthool St Stephens Misjion Wyo tlow
Azency School VIon Miohooe jllsaon Hoarding
School Wjo St Xavier Miuion School Wyo
ucrt previously vbittd by me

Speaking of the moral status of thu edu-
cational

¬

work the report says
Our hoe U In education baed on character and

carried lamely alorp industrial line- - We are
aiminr at the unification cf the Indian school svs
tcm in all that lend to the formation of self
aupportin God frarirg Indian men and women

The new motitnertv that are calling for the re
organization ot the school sistems o every nation
are aidimr us VVc find that therp U no principle
within these movr menU that mder modulcatlvit
does not apply to our wort

Technical skill wtiicli Is found to be so irat
a factor in 1 dutation u a mean w-- employ VVc

llitvc wc can instill th property senfe and
a convioiMress of the diimitr of labor at tho
caln time that we are Kiting the pupils a prae
ileal Knowledge t agriculture ami 01 inc wort
tcTuirrd in everyday life

llie Indians ihemwlvM arc now helping u
They are comlnjr from their tchooU to piee tw in
our teachers Institute In refined lamrtl4ze fits
gestions of what will best uberre the welfare
ot their people

Slovd is a form of manual training
which has received much attention aad
which Is defined as consisting of drawing
and woodwork The term and study aio
neither new the latter Involving free
band and llneai drawing and the con-

struction
¬

of racuels calling for the intro ¬

duction ot various tools so as to famll
iirlzc the student wth mechanical ap ¬

pliances
Modern surgery act medicine as well

as hygiene hrve Tcceltcd their shire of
attention and reports from the several
schools show much progress in this braccj
of education although the Indian Is far
from an apt pudl in this branch cf civil-
izing

¬

development
Sanitary education and practical medi-

cine
¬

arc being carried Into the Indian
homes as well as taught aud practiced In
the several schools and the various dis-
eases

¬

to which the are subject are being
treated upon so as ta enable their prompt
diagnosis and treatment when they are
observed

The medicine manJ Is a bogle which tha
teachers have been forced to combat but
when one instance of a cure Is presented
to their notice they --are Inclined to adopt
the white mans medicine Nursing the
sick Is taught in the schools and la the
homes aad In the former music Is given a
share of attention The prcgrc33 has been
material since the last report and the
educational Influences seem to be having a
beneficial effect upon the character of
those who come under Its Influence

MRS THOMAS C PLAIT ILL

Aia Atlnel nf Ilenrt IlNene ta Vial
ler of Jerliiu Concern

Mrs Thomas C Piatt wife of the senior
Senator from New York is ill with heart
trouble at the Arlington Hotel and her
condition is regarded as serious Mem-
bers

¬

of her family and the attending
physician nre constantly at her bedside

Mrs Piatts Illness is but one of a
series of attacks from which she has suf-
fered

¬

for a number of years The physl
rUui fear that the fatty degeneration of
the heart has become chronl The mam
bers of Mrs Piatts family are hopeful
that this Is not true but there Is great uu
easiness because of her condition It wai
reported Saturday that Mrs Piatt was not
expected to live and that her two sons
rranl H Piatt and Harry II Piatt had
been sent for to New York

Harry II Piatt stated Saturday night
that this report was entirely unfounded
and that his mohcr was not regarded to be
in a critical condition He said that he
had received word from his father that hi
mother was not at all drtgerously ill As
to the nature of her Illness I cannot state
exactly but I think it is nothing worse thau
an attack of the grip Had I thought my
mothers Illness serious I should certsinly
lure gone to Washington today he said
when seen at his residence on West Seven-

ty-sixth Street New York Saturday
night

Mrs Plaits condition was reported last
night ns slightly improved

RELIGIOUS CONFERENCES

Tntt Ilrnnrtiea of Hie VIctlioiHt
Cliureli Its Meet Here In April

The 111th ennual conference of the
Methodist Hplscopaf Church will commence
April 4 at Metropolitan Church corner of

if and C Streets northwest
Ilev Dr Hrlstol pastor Bishop Halden
who has recently returned from Kurope
where ho was on church business will pre ¬

side at the sessions of the conference Tils
meetings will be of unusuil importance a
the terms of three presiding elders Itev
Dr I II Wilson of Washington district
Iter W S IMuinls of Hasl Baltimore dis ¬

trict and Itev V M Ferguson of Haiti
more dlstrkt will expire with the opening
of the conference This expiration of their
terms may necessitate many transfers of
ministers who will not have served the
number ot ears a preacher may remain at
one charge -

The HCth annual session of the Southern
Methodist Church will also begin on April
4 and will be held in Mount Vernon Place
Church Hev J W Iluffer pastor Bishop
Candler of Georgia will preside Only one
change Is anticipated at present among
the presiding elders which is caused by the
expiration of the four year term of Hev J
I Martin of the Lewinsburg district

THE COLORED VOLUNTEER

Heroism of the Aenro liner Kstoiicil
lay Prof It II Terreli

Tho Second Baptist Lyceum held n ses ¬

sion at their church In Third Street yes ¬

terday afternoon with President H W
Thompson in the chair The meeting wns
largely attended and tho addresses ot the
prominent speakers were much applauded
The feature of Hie occasion was the ad ¬

dress of Prof H II Terrell principal ot
the Colored Hlsti School on The Colored
Volunteer He gave a concise nnd In-

teresting
¬

account of tho deeds of valor of
the patriotic negroes from tho war of tho
revolution through that with Spain His
remur ks were greeted with rousing en ¬

thusiasm and were followed by addresses
by several members of the congregation
Among those present were Mrs Mary C

Terrell President of the National Asso-

ciation
¬

of Colored Women nnd Prof Jesse
Law son Chairman of the subcommittee
ot the Afro American Council

IN TIIE HOTEL CORRIDORS

You can announce definitely and finally
that New York Is out ot the race for the
Democratic National Convention said
William E Hyan ot Manhattan at the
Arlington last night Mr Hyan Is one ot
the men who has been working hard to
bring the meeting to Gotham and is the co-

worker
¬

ot Chairman Nlvon
The reason forMropplng out Is that we

are too far from the centre of population
and It was deemed wise lo let the conven-
tion

¬

go to Milwaukee Cincinnati Kansas
City or Chicago Nrw-- York will make no
effort to get the gathering although we
will be represented at the meeting on Feb-
ruary

¬

2Z Mr Bryan Is very popular In New
York State and will get n solid contingent
I am almost assured that Heprecntatlrc
Sulzcr of New York will get the nomina-
tion

¬

for Vice President although Kllott
Danforth George Kred Wllllami nnd O
II P Belmont are good candidates

Col D J Cralgie l at the Kbbltt from
Philadelphia He Is here to attend the
funeral ot General Lawton and is awaiting
the arrival of the Lody As a life long
friend of the dead general Cotcsel Cralgie
is much affected by Lis death and will par-
ticipate

¬

In the last honors to the brave sol-

dier
¬

A delegation ot big flour manufacturers
including Thomas Lowry 1 II Pcavy
and J W Raymond of Minneapolis and
B E Walker ot Toronto Canada Is quar ¬

tered at the Arlington for a few days
The cereal men are here holding a con-

ference
¬

In regard to some internal revenue
matters which they desire changed

Col F N Barksdalc an officer ot the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company Is at the
Normandle from Philadelphia He Is here
attending to some matters affecting that
corporation and wilt remain until tomor-
row

¬

Paul B Mncoughtry a tea dealer Is at
the Regent from Tokyo Japan He Is hero
on a pcasure trip Although an American
he has not been In the Capital for many
years

Japan Is developing Into a wonderful
country said ho last night and is to-

day
¬

the foremost ot all the nations of the
East American Ideas and energy have
effected wonders there and the people are
very progressive The Tokyo of today will
compare favorably with many American
cities and Is far ahead of many European
towni In many ways

Richard C Kerens a Republican Na-

tional
¬

Committeeman from Missouri is at
Ihe Arlington from St LouK He holds
that his State will send a big contingent to
tho coming convention and that It will
be solid for Mr McKinlcy Mr Kerens
will remain here several weeks

John R Thompson President of the
Kentucky Distillers Association is at the
National from Louisville Mr Thompson
Is In the city attending to some matters
affecting that body and will be quartered
here during the winter

Hon John Goldenbogen President of
the Ohio Republican League Is at the
Shorcham from Cleveland He Is here en-

deavoring
¬

to obtain speakers for the annual
banquet of the league and has found great
difficulty In doing- - this With tho aid ot
Senator Foraker however he expect3 to
secure a good list of name3 before return-
ing

¬

The old Fltchburg Railroad which has
been under the control of the Common-
wealth

¬

of Massachusetts for twenty flvo
years will be sold to the Bostcn and
Maine Railroad within a few montha
said r M Coram of Boston at the
Rings last night- - The movement for
State ownership of railroads has failed to
bring about any results and the legis-

lature
¬

will In all probability eell the
system Governor Crane has accepted the
offer of the Boston and Maine to purchase
the 70001 shares of common stock for
ICC00C0 and It is hardly prsbible that

the leglslstjre will vote agntnu nu rec-
ommendations

¬

There la yet seme tilk
cf the State operating the Bostcn and Al-

bany
¬

Railroad but the outlcok for tils
Is doubtful

George W Swett manager ot the Hotel
Walton In Philadelphia U at the Arling-
ton

¬

Mr Swett is widely- - known In hotel
circles and called on a number ot pro ¬

prietors and managers ot local hostelrles
je3terday He will remain only a few
days

WOMEN BUILDING A CHURCH

rhe PlueLUy IKclia the ienvnIon
unit 1ut Men to Slixame

FORT SCOTT Kan Jan 2S A dozen
women with picks and shovels have been
digging an excavation fcr three days for
the foundation cf a church in the centre
of the village of Marmaton vvcit cf the
city and now the men of the town
have suspended business and gone

to their assistance A Inltcd Breth ¬

ren Church wa3 recently organized there
by the women who undertook to erect
a house of worship They exhausted all
their resources and had Just enough money
to buy the material After debating for
several v ceks they resolved to do the
work themaolyea and on Thursday they
put on old dresses and went to the lite
with picks and shovels and worked In a
told north wind throning out dirt

All djy they continued their labor enly
stopping to get dinner for their families
Yesterday morning when they atrlvcl they
found a large company of men of the town
there ready to take the work eft their
Lands The men worked all day and the
women prepared a free dinner for them
The material for the chutch has been or¬

dered and the women announce that they
will complete the building without the
further aid of men It necessary

A HOME FOR JOURNALISTS

The IenRile of Inss Cluli Will llllllil
One ill Xovr OrmiKe N J

NGW YORK Jan 23 The International
league of lres Clubs met yeatcnljy In the
rooms of the New York Press Club in
West Tnenly slxth Street ami after a
brief session organized a benevolent ai
roclatlon with these officers President
John if Carter Jr ot the Journalists
Club of Baltimore Secretary C Frank
Rice Iloston Press Club Treasurer Jamc3
S McCartney of the Philadelphia Rec-

ord
¬

and a board of twelve directors
Articles ot incorporation were atibs2qucnt
ly filed In Jersey City At a meeting of the
new- - association It wts decided to erect
In the near future a 20000 home for aged
Journalists on land presented by tho resi¬

dents ot New Orange N J

A ClinrKj Hull
The ladies of the Southern lielief Society will

give tluir Mtcnth annual charity ball and recep-

tion

¬

at National Hide Hall Wednesday Januarv
Jl llie proceeiU will te applied lo Ihc benefit
ft the ioor and needy Southern people of the
District of folumbn

Hoods Pills Em

or calomel Thcyaro purely vegetable perfect-
ly

¬

safe for he most delicate organism Mild
efficient thorough Sold by all druzglsts 22c

Special Sale
REGINA

Music Boxes
At Droops Music House

Stelmvay aid Other rianos

9U5 Ia Ave X W

1 as Locomobile
Company of America

The Locomobile Company of America desire to an-
nounce

¬

that they have opened a SALESROOM for the exhi-
bition

¬

and sale ot their carriages at 1026 Connecticut Avenue
where they will have a full line of vehicles OF DIFFER-

ENT
¬

STYLES for sale and Immediate delivery

In connection with the Salesroom It Is the Intention
of the company to have A REPOSITORY where purchasers
can have their carriages kept in good order cleaned oiled
and charged with fuel and water ready for use at any time
Carriages sent to residences and called for if desired for
which service there will be a small extra charge

A REPAIR SHOP where all the parts and fixtures of
the carriage will be In stock and thoroughly competent
workmen In charge will also be established here

The Locomobile Company arc now making a car-
riage

¬

which for practical cvery day use light weight
speedt and economy cannot be surpassed

r INSPECTION OF THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

The Jloeomohile Company

Of America 1026 Conn Avenue

F E FOSTER Manager Washington Office

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

The engagement has been announced of
Miss Jano Bedford Henry of New York a
grandnlece of Rear Admiral Bedford II M

R N to Mr Vincent Kerens ot SU Louis
a son of Mr Richard C Kerens member
of the Republican National Committee
The wedding will take place during the
Kastcr season at St Patricks Cathedral
In New York

Mr -- and Mrs Kerens have spent their
winters in Washington for the past few
years and are distinctly popular in official
circles The marriage of their daughter
Miss Katharine Kerens and Captain
McICenna the sen of Associate Justice and
Mrs McKenna was a fashionable event in
St Louis society about two years ago
Miss Henry Is the daughter ot Mrs Kate
Bedford Henry of New York and besides
being a gracefully pretty blonde is an ac-

complished
¬

musician

Mis3 Marian Gallaudet will be one ot the
assisting maids at the coming out recep-
tion

¬

of Miss Grace Coppcll of New York
whose debut tomorrow night promises to
be one ot the most brilliant afternoon af-
fairs

¬

of the metropolitan season

Miss Gladys Ffoulke is vlsillng friends
In Philadelphia where she Is being very
generally entertained

The members of tho Tuesday German
will give their next dance at Rauschers
February 10

The Ladles Auxiliary of Carroll Insti ¬

tute has issued invitations for a reception
to be held at the institute Thursday even-
ing

¬

February 1 from 8 to 1ft

The first meeting in February of the
Washington D C section Council of
Jewish Women will be held In the- - vestry
of the temple on next Thursday evening
at 120

Colonel Russell of this city was the
guest of honor last Friday night at a
dinner given by Mr and Mrs John B
Lenntg at their handsome residence in
Locust Street Philadelphia

Senator and Mrs Fairbanks have dinner
Invitations out for Friday evenlag

The ladles of the Varmint Hotel will give
a tea Monday February S from 4 to 7

Mr and Mrs Anthony TyssowskI have
returned from their trip to Cm Coist and
Palm Beach Fla anel are cow at their
residence 1217 Vermont Avenue

Mrs A L Barber has graciously placed
her residence Belmont at the disposal
of the Pierce Guild for one evening In
early February for a card party to be
given for the benefit of the guild

Mrs Wadsworth lias returned from Ger-
many

¬

where she went several months ago
to place her young daughter afschool and
ha3 Joined Representative Wad3worth at
their home on K street

Mr Cooaey wife of Representative
Ceone7 will receive thU afternoon at 221
A Street southeast when she will have
with her Miss Will Allen Dromgoole asd
Mrs Pettuy of Tennessee

I 0Ur SHeit 15 Machines

conic in beautiful
antique oak cabi ¬

net work and
with five 3 cars
guarantee A pos

tal or telephone 772 will bring
one to you for trial free
C Anerbicli 7 II Genl Agency

Domestic Sewing Alachin Co

SfikMiiSiSrijSHBliaT
EXAMINE HIGIDIY

- every leaf of brrld jou bur for
Corlj MOTHERS BUFVU and eo
Iliac the stamp appears

If Hip tarni eleea not appear the
bread U a counterfeit relate it
All groccri sell jiOTllEItS
IlltEAU Scaire it

oPUaERSMOTViEHriADEITa
VT

Corbys

Modern

g CORBYS si Dakery

Dont Let Those Old
Diseased Teeth

remain In Tour mouth and
ruin your health Just let ui
take them out WITHOUT
rMX and replace them with
a Rood health natural
looking set at laneit possible
price to 3

TIIE EVANS IiCXTAf PAHLORS
Established IS 1S09 1 Street y vT

Branch Offlce 211 Hi Street Jf W

SSs For PREMIUM STAMPS
KINGS PALACE

812 814 7tla It 713 Market Spuce

AMIS HI B5TS

GRAND THE MOST P0PU

LAR THEATRE

VAUDEVILLE HSv

ALL SKATS ItESEHVED

KST25ii ft 25 and 80b

Marie Wainwrigiit
VXD SIT OTHER BRIGHT ACTA

LAFAYETTE ISrf
Electric Elevator to Dalcony ind Gallery

ftEGCLAR TIIfUTItK TRICES
ToMGirr at ait Axn ETEitr xiGirr this

tvKEir
MATIMJES VTXDVESim VXD SATURDAT AT 2

THE JAPANESE DRAMATIC CO
Supporting the Dutlirjuiihed ami Creatwt Actor

acii Acfrrs of Japan

OTTOJERO KAWAKAMI
and J

SADA YACCO
Mondij cTeoingv WturrwlaF matin ami Thurs

ai nreninff ZLNflOBO The Statue Maker
a Japanese version of Pygmalion am GiUtei
au Geisha ana thr KnleM

Tufedaj- and Stturdijr ermines a Japanese
version of Tte Merchant o Venice

Wednesday ami lifajr evening anvt Saturday
matlneo SLiraahr Three Color and Tajo
Th ljnl Wife

GOLUMBIASS
rOPCLAIS JUT TiaitSDVV Xc reserveta

MAT SAT IV 50c fJc ard L

TIIE SEW YORK AND LONDON SUCCESS

fcorge Brgadliursts Cbfful Tlfnitude

Why Smith Left Home
MIST HEEK iTILUE COIXISK

Kernans AFTEaSOOS
AND

9 EV LMNQ
The Moorish Queen

VIOLALAJ
With Her Troupe of T

7 ORIEVTVL DVNCEltS T

Robies Knickerbocker Burlesqujrs

THE LADIES OF THE
SOUTHERN RELIEF SOCIETY

Wilt Cle Tbrir Seventh Annual

Charity Ball
and Reception

At National Rifles Armory

Wednesday January SI 1000

The proceed to be applied to the benefit of the
poor and needy Snithern People or the District
of Columbia
Tickets of admission fLC3

ja 2t

Entertainment and Instruction

The Halls tt Ancients
I312-I4-J6-- J8 New York Ave

For Promotion of
National Galleries

Illustrate Eerplian Asrriji Roman and Sa ¬

racenic Art Archit cture Manrer and Cmtonu
In the evening there will be a lecture before

the Panorama W It by II ft of Ronje in the
tlr1 of Coratantine or Stercopticon dienlijs of
llie Cnndeur ef Areient Architecture tritli ta--
3irr9 for National Ciallenel of Hutorj and Art

isitore In the evening dl receiee gratis return
liikets tor explanations o the Ilalli the cut dJf
at It a m or 4 p m

For Mount Vernon
Alexandria and Arlington
Elccirtc Irate atatton 1VH at and Ta t Fo
Ut Vernon eTerjr hour from 13 a o to p n

For Alexandria and Artinston See Khedule
ltQUM TIUI lo Ut Vernon 60c Hound trial

lo Alexandria ilc Hound trip to Arlington ttk
Round trip to Ut Vtrnoa Including Arllnjtao
trd Alexandria 60c
Waxli Alcxnmlrla 3ft Vernon ltr

Chr X3nders Mellistan

Wild Cherry Cordial
b csrefuiljr made y u from the smalt ber ¬

ried ltubra iliorru vhich are especially
adjptcel tw thu peetnral and produce a cure
for couch and coltk exi Uinjr all other cuerry
preparations rtnsh art recommend it

75 Bottle 50c Pull Finl

CHR XAMDER
809 Sercnth St So Branch Homes

MODEL TURKISH and
RUSSIAN BATHS

IX TIID LAFAYETTE SQL VPX OrEliA MOUSE

The Baths are the finest la the Inlted States
Monihrs and Thuradjr from 0 a m to 0 p

ra will be reserved for ladles JalS tt

Best K ubber g i
Plates Ipl

lilt rVTTOV Dentist
1U3 TWELFTH STflEET

JaU t


